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The of Na«ml Bis
SMBcoa aid l&eieBtffie Reseat̂ CShrl 
WL D. Maiaviya): (a) to (c). A stnte- 
nent giving the  information requir
ed is laid on the Table of the House. 
[5ee Appendix III, annexure No. 12].

Paodit Mniiishwar Da«t UpadJiyay:
May I know whether any concession 
has so far been granted during this 
period to any firm for the exploila- 
tion of any mineral?

Slwi K. D. Alalaviya: It is too com- 
I»̂ ensive a question to answer.

âafil liiBiBiidiwar Datt Upadhyay:
Since the ̂itxnntment of this Bureau?

Shil K. D, MaUiTiya: Many  must
have been given under the rules fram- 
^ by the Bureau.

PflBdH Mimishwar Datt Upadhyay:
May I know whether the framing of 
rules and the finalising of the rules is 
still going on during these four years?
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[The Minister  of  Education  and 
Natural  Resources  and  Scientific 
Research (Maidana Azad): Yes, it is 
$till going on.]
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Manlana Azad:  Yes, it would take 
some time more to complete.
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[MaulaaiB. Azad: Some steps have 
been taken in this direction, but I 
cannot say anything definite at this- 
time.J

Btr. Speaker:  I think Mining is a
Stat̂ subject, if I mistake not.

Paln̂t Mtmlshwar Datt Upadhyayi
But it is the function of the Bureau 
that  has  been  appointed  by  the 
Central Government.

IkluNiciPAL Administration 

(Andamans)

*513. Shri Nanadas:  (a)  Will  the
Minister of Home Affairs be pleased 
to state whether the  Government of 
Izidia halw received any  representa- 
ticms regarding the  setting up of a 
municipal administration in the Anda
man Islands?

(b) If so, what action have Govern
ment taken in the matter?

The  Deputy  Minister  of  Home 
Affairs (Shri Datar): (a) Yes, Sir.

(b) The matter is under considera
tion.

Shri Nanadas:  May I know.  Sir,,
what are the obstacles, if anĵ that 
i&tand in the way of the Government 
in the setting up of a Municipal Ad
ministration in the Andaman Islands?

Shri Datar: We have asked for a 
report from the Chief Commissioner. 
Andaman Islands.  On receipt of the- 
report further action will be taken.

Shri Nanad.'is! May I know whether 
there is any agency, Goveiiimental or 
quasi-Governmental. which is lookincc 
after the sanitary admini.stration, sup
ply of drinking water,  collection of 
taxes, etc?

Shri Datar: The Chief Commissioner 
in consultation  with  the  Advisory 
-Committee is looking after all these 
affairs.  .

Shri Nanadas: Is it a fact. Sir that 
even on main thoroughfares tons of 
refuse are lyins unremoved, roads are 
covered with over-grown bushes, dis
ease is spreading to millions and even 
in the town area there is no provisiorr 
for a single lavatory or a urinal and 
there is also a large scarcity of drink
ing water?

Shri Datar: This is not correct.

Shri N. Sreekantan Nair: In view of 
the fact that there is a lack of faci
lities for travelling, conveyance, etc.. 
will the Government see that these 
conveyance facilities, sanitation etc.* 
are enhanced?
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abl K. K. ttuA; Is It not a fact
that no improvement is made in this 
Isiazfed been use H is leased to two per> 
sons for the development of forests?

SM Daliu: No.

International Development Board

*̂14. Slifl Bf. E. mMmar. WiU the 
ttinister of ̂imtanet  foe  pleased  to 
•tote:

(a)  Aether it is a fact that the In
ternational Development Board is left 
with a very meagre  amount for the 
Pt)int Four Ôratiotts for the coming 
year; and

b̂) to what extent  the Drogrammes 
tindertaken in &cHa  wouM suffer if 
finance do nô come frwtt the Boasd 
in time?

The Parl)amc9ftaiT Secretary to the 
Minister  of  Finance  (Shri  R.  R. 
Bhajnit): (a) The International De-* 
I'elopment Board of the U.S.A. is an 
advisory board established in. Septem
ber 1950 to advise and consult on ge
neral and basic policy matters aris
ing in connection with the Point Four 
Programme.  -

(b) Does not arise.

Shri M. R. Krishna: May I know. 
Sir. what percentage of the amount 
received under the Point Four Pro
gramme ha.c been spent on American 
personnel who have been lent to India 
— providing things like local per
sonnel.  translation  services,  office 
soace, equipment and supplies, local 
transportation and other services?

Shri B. R Rhagat: The salaries and 
other costs of the personnel are met 
by U.S.A. whereas the local costs, re- 
prardin:; transportation, etc.. are met 
by the Oovernment of India.

Shri Bf. R. Krishna:  What  is  the 
tot̂ amount?

Mr. Speaker: Has the Deputy Minis
ter got the break-up?

Shri R. R. Rfeacrat:, Total amount
fpent?

Mr. Speyer: Spent on these person
. nel?

Shri B. R. Bhagat: The salaries and 
other things are met by the U.S.A. 
The total amount soent so .fai- up to 
June 1950 is 50 mOlion dollars.

Shri K. K. Ba.<ni: On the personnel?

Mr. Speaker: Obviously, he has not 
got that.  ‘

Atomic Energy Programboc

•515. ffliri M. R. Kriffetti:  WiU fbe- 
Minister of Natoral  Raoaees madk 
Scientific  Research  be  pleased  to 
state:

(a) the number  of  personnel  that 
been sent  from  India to  the-

United Kiîdom. to leam the tedmi-- 
que of using the products of Britain's 
Atomic Energy Programme; and

(b) whether these trained men would̂ 
establish Centres to train other per
sonnel in the country?

The Deputy Minister of Natural Re
sources and ScieBtllic Research  (Shri 
IL D. Malaviya): (a) Three

-  (i>) Nb. Sir,

Shri Me?hnad Saha:  Is  the  hon.
Mlnîr not aware of the fact that n> 
■fopeijgner -is allowed to work at anr 
Atomic Energy EslabMshmentJ ieither 
In UJ5-A. or in the U.K.?

Shri K. D. Malaviya: Three people- 
have been accepted and they are re
ceiving training.

Shri Meghnad Saha: Are thev re
ceiving training in the Universities or 
in the Atomic Energy establishments?

Shri K. D. Malaviya: Two of them, 
Mr. Vaze and Mr. Sitaram were deput
ed for  training at the  Instrument 
Section bf the Atomic Ehiejrgy Re
search Establishment at Melboum©. 
Mr. Shphiar was deputed for study in 
U.K. with the group of scho'ars mder 
Professor Blanket at the Hish Altitude 
Research Laboratory at Jungfranjoch 
in Switzerland

Shri Meghnad Saha*» These are not 
At/̂ mic Ê.erny Er-tablishm̂’̂its.  Tr.p 
British Atomic Energy Establishment 
is at Harwel and oi.her places.  These- 
are University Institutes and in view 
of the fact that no foreign country 5> 
training our boys in atomic energy 
work, is it not very necessary that 
our country shouJd encouraf?e those 
Institutes wh’ch have already started 
giving training in Atomic Energj*.

Shri y. P. Nayar: May I know whe
ther scientists of forei:?n nationalitv 
are associated with research in atomic* 
energy in India?

Shri K. D. Matoviya: No, Sir.

Sbri V. P. f̂ayzT: May I know whe
ther it is a fact that a foreign scien
tist is woricing in the Tata Institute 
at Bombay?

8bri K. D. Mĵviya: I am not aware 
of that.




